Coat Drive Report 2016

This year, the Coat Drive goes mobile.

Text COAT to 41444
Just $20 buys a new coat for a New Yorker in need.
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Thanks to the generosity and compassion of thousands of New Yorkers, New York Cares collected and distributed 109,213 winter coats during the 28th Annual Coat Drive. This year’s numbers broke collection records as a new mobile donation option and increased participation from companies and civic groups delivered unprecedented warmth across the city.

In 2016, for the first time, New York Cares made it possible to give a coat via a simple text message. Through digital, print, and out-of-home advertising, social media, and outreach to employees at 15 participating corporations, we asked New Yorkers to text COAT to 41444, where a donation of $20 would put a brand new winter coat in the hands of a neighbor in need. By the end of the drive on December 31, our mobile giving efforts had raised enough money from 2,600 donors to purchase and distribute 31,000 new coats.

“The need in our city is simply enormous, and we developed the text option to cast a wider net and engage more New Yorkers than ever. We understand that not everyone has an extra coat at home to donate or can make it to a drop-off site, but we know that many people in the metropolitan area can make a text donation.”

– Gary Bagley, New York Cares Executive Director

More than 1,400 companies, civic groups, and individuals also stepped up this year to deliver gently used coats through their own private collection efforts. When combined with the coats dropped off at our 300 public collection sites, these groups delivered 78,000 coats in 2016.

With homelessness in New York City reaching near-record highs and the rising cost-of-living pushing more residents below the poverty line, requests for coats from 564 shelters, soup kitchens, senior centers, and schools topped 125,000 in 2016. As the need has increased and the Coat Drive has adapted to meet the challenge, we not only have the New Yorkers who gave the coats off their backs or from their closets to thank this year, but also the thousands of people from throughout the metropolitan area who sent gifts of warmth through their mobile devices.
Over the past two years, the Coat Drive has grown by leaps and bounds in its ability to both bring in coats and serve more New Yorkers in need.

- **Recipient Agencies**: 389 in 2014, 540 in 2015, 894 in 2016 (44.9% increase)
- **Collection Groups**: 269 in 2014, 1,029 in 2015, 1,401 in 2016 (56.7% increase)
- **Financial Supporters**: 39 in 2014, 1,161 in 2015, 2,701 in 2016 (942.8% increase)
- **Coats Collected**: 100,000 in 2014, 75,316 in 2015, 109,213 in 2016 (45% increase)
Coat Drive Champions

At New York Cares, we rely on the charitable energy and generosity of many individuals, companies, and partner agencies who contribute gently used coats, funding, and logistics support year after year to move the Coat Drive forward and keep more and more New Yorkers warm.

Bloomberg

Bloomberg LP has supported the Coat Drive for five years and 2016 marked their most impactful contribution yet. The company and its employees donated funds to purchase 10,000 coats in October, before the drive was officially underway, allowing New York Cares to start distributing coats to those in need as soon as the weather turned colder. Throughout the Drive, employees also donated 1,000+ additional coats.

Looking to address an urgent need on #GivingTuesday, Bank of America reached out to New York Cares and offered to match all monetary Coat Drive donations on Tuesday, November 29. Bank of America's commitment amplified the Coat Drive call to action on this day of charitable giving and helped bring in an astounding one-day total of more than $85,000 toward the purchase of new winter coats – a 10-fold increase over 2015’s Giving Tuesday.

Recognizing the great expense required to pick up coats across the city, FlatRate Moving generously provided pro bono coat transportation support from all Queens Libraries and special events. FlatRate also helped promote the Coat Drive’s mission on social media.

In 2016, the Greater New York Automobile Dealers Association saw record participation among its member dealerships and the highest coat collection volume in its five years of involvement with the Coat Drive. More than 110 dealerships throughout the New York metropolitan area collected and delivered over 11,000 coats, bringing GNYADA’s all-time collection total to nearly 40,000.

In 2015, KKR helped New York Cares examine the Coat Drive from every angle: how coats were collected; how corporate sponsors were identified; and where drop-offs were located. We’ve implemented many of KKR’s recommendations, helping us bring in record numbers of coats over the past two years. Employees at KKR also donated 3,600 coats in 2016 – which is more than five coats for every person in the office.

In 2015, KKR helped New York Cares examine the Coat Drive from every angle: how coats were collected; how corporate sponsors were identified; and where drop-offs were located. We’ve implemented many of KKR’s recommendations, helping us bring in record numbers of coats over the past two years. Employees at KKR also donated 3,600 coats in 2016 – which is more than five coats for every person in the office.

In a Coat Drive first, New York Cares worked directly with the New York City Department of Education in 2016 to provide coats to thousands of students in need. Neuberger Berman donated 4,000 new coats that went straight to students at underserved schools through our connection with the DOE.

Halstead has a deep commitment to the community, participating in the Coat Drive and numerous volunteer projects. With a majority of its storefront offices, managed buildings, and residential buildings collecting throughout the city, it’s no wonder they brought in 3,500 coats in 2016.

Vornado collected coats at the company’s properties throughout the city and donated the 30,000-square-foot warehouse space in midtown Manhattan that served as our Coat Drive Headquarters, a central location where we receive, sort, and distribute coats.
Adler Windows
Sorted coats at our warehouse, helped transport coats to partner organizations, and donated 861 coats to New Yorkers in need.

Evercore Partners
Brought its 3,000 employees together to raise funds that went toward the purchase of 600 new winter coats.

Manhattan Mini Storage
With every one of the firm’s locations serving as a public drop-off point, Manhattan Mini Storage delivered more than 250 boxes and bags full of coats to our warehouse in December.

NYPD
As the Coat Drive’s longest-tenured partner, every NYPD precinct in the five boroughs once again served as a public collection site.

New York Giants
Asked fans coming to the December 12 home game against the Dallas Cowboys to bring a coat, and ended up collecting 840 on a single day.

New York Mets
Cementing its status as the largest one-day collection effort for the drive, the Mets’ coat collection event in early December brought in 1,500 coats.

PJT Partners
Contributed nearly $2,000 in generous financial support for the Coat Drive toward the purchase of new coats.

Queens Library
Creating no shortage of chances to donate a coat in Queens, Queens Library made every branch a coat donation site throughout the Drive.

Sidley Austin LP
Stepped up again, after many years of critical support, to provide over $1,600 in monetary donations towards the purchase of new coats.

Tishman Speyer
Collected at all 26 of their Manhattan offices and brought in 1,260 coats.

Additional Champions of Warmth
21st Century Fox
Astoria Gives
Evercore Partners
Fidessa
JLL
Junkluggers
Kickstarter
McKinsey & Company
Morgan Stanley
SeatGeek
Standard Motor Products
Uber
Universal McCann
XO Group
Zipcar

Coat Drive Ambassadors
Thanks to our star volunteers who help represent the Coat Drive, champion the cause, and volunteer at special events throughout the season:
Linda Blacken
Stephanie Chiu
Nicole Fuimara
Tim Gibson
Andrew Lippman
Ana Lu
Julia Masi
Patrick McGuire
Carlos Ruiz
Ann Shalof
Cristin Sinnott

A special group of volunteers have staffed our collection site at Grand Central Terminal for over 20 years:
Mary Drayne and Helen Pomeroy
Coat Drive Media and Press

To spread the word to the general public about the Coat Drive, New York Cares works with major media companies as well as Rubenstein Communications, our public relations and strategic communications partner for over 20 years. In 2016, with our new text-to-donate option as the key component of our plan to keep more New Yorkers warm than ever before, New York Cares relied heavily on the skill and experiences of these agencies, and they delivered in spades.

A Record-Breaking Year in the Press Thanks to Rubenstein

530,961,519
2016 total earned media impressions

685%
percentage of increase in impressions in 2016 versus 2015

Coat Tales Warm a New Yorker’s Heart
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Wall Street Journal
Wednesday, December 21, 2016

$2m
Value of coats donated to the New York Cares drive.

It took them less than an hour to sort and bag more than 600 coats, despite a lot of cold and ashing over the donations. The final included scores of designer overcoats, not to mention a floor-length breather wrap. I showed the wrap to Mr. D’Arrigo. “Put it with the rest,” he said. “Someone’s going to get lucky.”

That evening, I found Patrick McGuire back in action, supervising distribution at the Coalition for the Homeless. One by one, he listed a line of shivering New Yorkers into a small room where about 200 coats were hung on tables, organized by size and gender.

There were no mirrors. The “shopper” tried on coats and asked volunteers for feedback.


There were folks who looked like they could be shopping at the gap and folks who looked like they could use a hospital bed. Some found nothing they liked and left empty-handed. Others left with the first coat they tried on.

“We do our best to help,” said Ms. McGuire. “We’re not going to solve all their problems. We can give them a coat.”
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In 2016, New York Cares wanted to make giving a coat as easy as sending a text – simple, fast, and from any location, but that new message required a new approach to our marketing materials. Nat Whitten, an independent communications consultant, and Final Cut, a creative editorial company in NYC, helped us reinvent the Coat Drive campaign, creating a new way of presenting the iconic imagery of the Shivering Statue of Liberty alongside mobile phone imagery to effectively inspire new action from our target audiences. We thank Nat and Final Cut for their generosity and ingenuity.
Expanding the Reach of the Coat Drive PSA Campaign

816,782,785
2016 total PSA viewership

768,450,955
2015 total PSA viewership

Media and Creative Partners

Captivate
Facebook
GroupM
Kinetic Worldwide
Mindshare
NBC 4 New York and Telemundo 47
OUTFRONT Media, Inc.
Rubenstein Communications
Straus News
Toshiba
WBLS 107.5 FM
Xaxis
New York’s biggest annual coat drive now lets donors contribute via text


The city’s largest annual coat drive is going mobile.

New Yorkers who want to donate money can now text “COAT” to 61446 for a link to give in increments of $20 to cover the cost and delivery of one new coat to those in need of warmth this winter.

New York Cares, the group running the 28th annual drive, hopes to collect and distribute 125,000 coats. That would be a record number but it would still cover just a fraction of those in need, the nonprofit said.

Coats can also be donated directly to the group starting on Nov. 15.

Gov. Cuomo urges aid to crime-fighting farmers tax break

Popular dropoff locations include libraries, police stationhouses, Penn Station and Grand Central Terminal.

“The need in our city is simply enormous, and we’ve developed the text option to cast a wider net and engage more New Yorkers than ever,” said New York Cares Executive Director Gary Bagley. “We understand that not everyone has an extra coat at home to donate or can make it to a drop-off site, but we know that many people in the metropolitan area can make a text donation.”

For more information, like exact times and locations, visit newyorkcares.org.

AccuWeather & TimeOut New York

Sponsored ad space provided by Xaxis.
Financial Supporters

Bloomberg LP, Bloomberg Philanthropies, and Employees
KKR and Employees
Neuberger Berman and Employees
Bank of America
New York Cares
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Katherine Herries
Anthony Hess
High Five Foundation
Julian Hodgemann
Kristi Huller
Susan Jacobs
Eamon Joyce
Jennifer Kasman
Anne Klass
Cary A. Koplin
Joshua Kornreich
Joel Korpi
Richard Kurz
Scott Lazarz
Sandra Lee
Betsy Lembeck
Robert Lewin
Chien-Chih Liu
Tai Liu
Caryn Lombardi
Thomas Lutz
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Domenic Maida
Kathryn Mallon
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Andrew Maretz
Patrick Mattson
Steven McClain
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Minna P. Mendoza
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J David Montague
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James Moschella

Sam Moser
Danielle N. Mullen
Madeleine Neighly
Matthew Newton
Lesley Nurse
Timothy O’Brien
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Zac Oakes
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Monica Pagan
Parasvil Patel
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Carol Polansky-Holt
Lise Porter
Nora Quinn
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Girish Reddy
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Kids Spread the Warmth

Max Shapiro – This inspiring 7-year-old created the website https://knightsofwarmth.org to collect winter coats and raise money to feed the homeless. In all, Max was able to raise over $13,000 toward the purchase of new coats. Max, his parents Jana and Adam, and his little sister also stopped by the warehouse to help sort more than 3,000 coats for distribution.
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Kids Spread the Warmth

Aisling (9) and Rose (6) Hittman made a difference this winter season by doing something simple with a huge impact. Together with their friends Beatrice, Carson and Ellis Dressendorfer and Emma and Sophia Wong they sold hot chocolate to raise funds to buy warm winter coats. The friends reached out to Green Light Capital employees, where dad Joshua Hittman works, to spread the word. Between donations, hot chocolate sales and matching gifts from their parents, Joshua and Erin Hittman, and Green Light Capital the girls raised $3,200 for New York Cares to purchase new warm coats. Way to go girls!
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Alice Lioez
Andrew Lippman
Barbara Lipton
Jay Liu
Shiyung Liu
Shijia Liu
Yi Hong Liu
Alina Liu
Petie Livingston
Ben Lo
Madeline Lobasco
Andrew Lodespoto
Amy Logue
Cristina Lombardo
Richard Longino
Jeanette Longobardi
Jacqueline Lonnerdal
Joseph Lopes
Jess Lopez
Mary V. Lopez
Joseph Lops
Lisa Loray
Vijay Lorick
Heather Love
Caitlyn Lubell
Greg Lubetkin
Samantha Luca
Eliza Luch
David Ludlow
Karen Luerssen
Tami Luhby
Mary Luke
David Lukmire
Peter Lund
Ann Lundin
Mary Sue Lundy
Lucy Luo
Adrienne Luongo
Michael Lurski
Jodi Lustig
Michael Lynch
Daniel Lynch
Caroline Lyons
Kathleen Lysyj
Lisa Mabel
Michael Macchiarola
Lisa Macey
Kelly Machiz
Melissa Mack
Brittney Macomber
Martin Maddalena
Laura Madden
Melpi Maglieras
Yuko Magosho
Lisa Maguire
Ashley Maher
Barbara Maher
Hemang Maheria
Alvin Mai
Jamie Maiello
Ilana Mair
Robert Major
Ki Lee Mak
Danielle Malament
Alexandra Malamud
Rashida Malcolm Bradley
Shireen Malik
Christopher Mallon
Dawn Malone
Veena Malpani
Dionyssa Mamas-Raptis
Mia Manantan
Donna Mancino
Magdalena Mancuso
Tara Mandalaywala
Amanda Mandel
Ledbetter Mandy
Elide Manente
Leigh Mangum
Erwin Manlongat
Michael Manniello
Bruce Manson
Stacy Manuel
Scott Manville
Felicia Manzi
Ellen Mappin
Felice Maran
Parastou Marashi
Angelina Maravi
Susan Marinello
David Marino
Michael Marino
Daniela Markowicz
Amy Marks
Sandrine Marlier
Joanne Martin
Judy Geller-Marlowe
and Glenn Marlowe
Raymond Marquis
Yvette Marrone
Edgar Martell
Molly Martin
Lorraine Martinez
Nick Martini
Daryl Maris
Christine Maselbas
Deborah Mason
Carol Massar
Samantha Masseu
Noel Mathew
Mike Matuzzi
Christine Maurus
Lawrence R. Mavis
Stephanie Mavronikolas
Deborah Mayer
Marjorie Mayerson
Jennell Mayr
Lorraine Mazza
Elizabeth Mazzeo
Christine McAuliffe
Alex McBride
Jeanne McCarthy
Marian McCarthy
Darcy McCarthy
Mark McCAuley
Spencer McClure
Katherine McCorkle
Terence McCormick
Douglas McCormick
Angus McDonald
Davan McDonald
Sara McDonald
A. Makea McDonald
Michele McEvoy
Bonnie McEwan
Mary McFarland
Ashley McFarlane
Sheila McGettigan
Caroline McGintie
Taylor McGrath
Mary McGraw
Maureen McGuinness
Jocelyn McGuinness-Hickey
Bernadette McHugh
Donna McHugh
Janice Mcintyre
Joan McKay
Anne McKenna
Derrick McKenzie
Martin McKeon
Brian Mckevitt
Robert McLaughlin
Molly McNab
Lesley McNamara
Katherine McNamara
Ursula McNamara
Samantha McNeilly
David McNellis
Kathleen McQuown
Eileen McStay
Kaitlin McTighe
Brian McGTigue
Michaela McTurk
Alexandra Meade
David Meadows
Clarice Meadows
Regina Meehan
Karan Mehra
Manisha Mehrotra
Evangelos Meintanis
Laurie Meisler
Antonio Melgarero
Allison Melichar
Maria Melton
Joshua Mendelsohn
Andrew Mercier
Joyce Messaris
Jacqueline Messina
Tristan Metcalfe
Graeme Metcalfe
Elizabeth Metrena
Rachelle Metzer
Jonathan Meyer
Janis Meyer
Griffin Meyer
Melody Meyers
Doree Meyers
Maria F. Meza
Kenneth Michalzuk
Michela Micheletti
Daniel Michelson
Lisa Midgey
Soni Midha
Jonathan Migdal
Kristin Miglore
Mert Mihci
Miodrag Milenkovic
Scott Miller
Andrew Miller
Martin Miller
Judith Miller
Carolyn Miller
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Samantha Miller
Heidi Miller
Lauren Miller
Maren Miller
Brittany Miller
Daniel Miller
William Miller
Beatrix Milliman
Alix Mills
Marilyn Mills
Eloise Mills
Lauren Milstein
Laura Milunic
Maryann Minchew
David Minder
Michael Minior
Neha Minj
Nikki Mintrasak
Alan Mirabella
Julia Mishiyona
Yuriko Mita
Haley Mitchell
Abhijit Mitra
Jennifer Mockler
Anne Marie Modzelewski
Wes Moe
Gina Moffa
Mohamed Fizal Ihsan
Mohamed
Karensa Mohammed
Simone Moher
Ali Mohsin
Lisa Mojica
Timmy Molen
William Molloy
Muriel Moloney
Eleonora Monacella
Elizabeth Monari
Anita Mondello
Seth Monschein
Jessica Monroe
Cannon Montague
Deveka Montalvo
Liliana Montano
Paige Montgomery

Anna Montoya
Terrell Moody
Robert Mooney
Ashley Moore
Katherine Moore
Meredith Moore
Edward Moore
Dan Moore
Ana Morales
Lisa Robin Morales
Edward Moran
Joe Mordetsky
Emily Morgan
Lorraine Morgan
Jeanne Morgenegg
Arisa Mori
Katherine Morin
Michelle Morrill
Brian Morrisey
Mark Morton
William Moseson
Aileen Mosier
Kara Moskowitz
Joel Moss
Keith Moss
Allesandra Mossa
Veena Mosur
Dianna Mounsey
Elisabeth Mountainspring
Amanda Movahhed
Howard Moy
Sayak Mukhopadhyay
Nancy Muldoon-Coughlin
Jennifer Mulro
Sarah L. Munger
Sunit Munjal
Desmond James Munro
Caroline Murnane
Thomas Murphy
Susan Murphy
Charmaine Murray
Allison Murray
Louise Murray
Libby Musgrave
Katrina Mustakas

Gary Myers
Karthik Nagarajan
Jennifer Nagourney
Gaurav Naigao
Odell Nails
Lynn Najman
Evgeny Nam
Chantel Napier
Gabriella Napoli
Usman Naqvi
Nicole Nasca
Kaye Nation
Barbara Nazkani
Christine Negra
Sol Negrin
Krisha Neighbors
Falon Neiswander
Cynthia Nelson
M. Nelson
Michael Nelson
Rachael Nelson
Sean Nelson
Mindi Nemeroff
Lenna Nepomnyaschy
Vidya Neti
Maura Nevolis
Maria Newhard
Joan Newman
Allison Ng
Thanh Nguyen
David Nguyen
Jerry Nickodemski
Alice Nieves
Nicholas Nigam
Ohad Niv
Kristi Nizzo
Jason Noble
Joseph Nolan
Philip Nolan
Emily Nonouchi
Kenneth Norden
Elisabeth Nosarios
Sahar Nowrouzzadeh
Anton Nozhniksky
Eileen Nucho
Margarita Nunez
Martin Nuñez
Yurai Nunez-Rodriguez
Steven O'Brien
Brooke O'Brien
Christopher O'Brien
Kelly O'Brien
Katherine O'Brien
Michele O'Brien Sullivan
John O'Connor
Christine O'Connor
Chris O'Connor
Meg O'Connor
Colleen O'Driscoll
Brent O'Leary
Cameron O'Leary
Bre O'Scealal
Gillian O'Shaughnessy
Heather O'Shea
Daniel O'Sullivan
Scott O'Sullivan
Anne Louise Oates
Shira Oberlander
Edward Oberwager
Stephen Occhipinti
John Ockells
Adam Oestreich and
Joselyn Cruz Oestreich
Jean Ogrinz
Onehope Foundation
Jean Ong
Laura Oppenheimer
Sofia Ordonez-Gamble
Gerard Ourdna
Stacie Orell
Karen Orphanos
Jared Oscar
Michele Orna
Sergio Ortega
Ariela Ortiz
Shyama Orum
Tally Osmer
Tim Osnabrug
Robert Ostrow
Kolby Oswald
Barbara Ovaduke

Rosa Owens
Steve Owens
Jennifer Pacheco
Teresa Pacor
Sev de Padilla
Mike Padilla
John Paladino
Fnu Pallavi
Glenna Palley
John Palma
Stewart Palmer
Katherine Pan
Zacharias Panayotopoulos
John Pancare
Maiken Panduro
Andrea Pane
Larry Panicali
Julianne Pannelli
Laura Panzitta
David Papadopoulos
Peter Papazoglou
Lia Papazoglou
Monique Pardo
Maria Paris
Sang Park
Carolyn Park
Heeeyeon Park
Barbara Parker
Lauren Parolek
Christina Partyka
Rakesh Parvataneni
Joseph Pascalino
Annie Pasciucco
Julie Pasqual
Noah Passer
Wayne Pasternack
Mary Patchen
Ritesh Kumar Patel
Nishant Patel
Pushan Patel
Rakesh Patel
Harsh Patel
Ashka Patel
Kushal Patel
Audra Paterna
Pooja Patil
Terena Patrick
Melroy Patterson
Bryan Pauley
Elizabeth Paulino
Katja Pauwels
John Pavan
John Pavlou
Marta Pawlowska
Lindsay Payne
Harry Payton
Kate Peachway
David Pease
Marianne Peck
Laura Peden
Matthew Pennino
Trina Pepe
Katie Peraino
Diane Perez
Gisela Perez
Scott Perlman
Jeffrey Perlman
Joe Pernice
Justin Perrelli
Andrew Perricone-Dazzo
Steven Perrotto
Emily Perrucci
Sara Perry
Amy Petcoff
Michelle Peters
Robyn Peters
Barbara Petrinos
Tina Petronio
Philip Peterson
Lisa Petta
Caroline Petters
Karim Pfaff
Colin Pfund
Siddesh Phadke
Lee Philbrick
Ashleigh Phillips
Lucy Phillips
Caitlin Picnick
Jennifer Pierce
Reid Pilch
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Philipp Schumacher
Barbara Schupak
Gabrielle Schwartz
Susan Schwartz
Edna Schwartz
Marie Schwartz
Hannah Schwartz
Robbin Schwartz
Margaret Schwartz
Fredric Schwarzbach
Karen Scivoli
Shannon Scott
Laura Scott
Nicholas Scover
Kerryann Scully
Ellen Seebeck
Elizabeth Seeger
Miriam Segal
James Segarra
Edward Segel
Lauren Seitz
Jeff Seldin
Lolis Seligson
Matthew Semmelrock
Sadis Sequeira
Vance Serchuk
Levent Sertbas
Vance Serrvuk
Jeremy Sessler
Doreen Severs
Tobe Sevush
Erika Seyfried
Michael Shabong
Tal Shaffar
Kristin Shaffer
Pankajkumar Shah
Rushabh Shah
Dhaoval Shah
Yash Shah
Ran Shalldom
Ann Shalof
Jeanine Shama
Michaela Shank
Laurie Shanks
Kelly Shannon
Randy Shapiro
Robert Shapiro
Helaine Shapiro
Sudhanshu Sharda
Manju Shareef
Maria Sharp
Michael Shea
Alice Shearon
Catherine Sheehan
Muz Sheikh
Nikhil Shekher
Stephanie Shemin
Vernita Shepherd
Kathleen Sheridan
Conor Sherman
Matthew Sherman
Marzena Sherry
Richard Sherwin
Brijesh Shetty
Julie Shevach
Elisa Shevitz
Marina Shikhman
Kathryn Shilling
Richard Shin
Sergey Shindnes
Samuel Shteinwart
Jason Shulman
Alysha Sickles
Manpreet Sidhu
Robert Siegel
Deborah Siegel Baker
Betty Siegenthaler
Jane Sigda
Efrem Sigel
Jacqueline Sigler
Erika Silbersstein
Kimberly Siletti
Leslie Silva
James Silver
Olga Silver
Stephanie Silvera
Su Ellen Silverman
Elizabeth D. Silvia
Michael Simmons
Anne Simon
Jeffrey Simon
Sharon Simpson
Hillel Sims
Kate Simses
Pratveek Singh
Rajeev Singh
Alison Sincicopi
Peter Siroka
Susan Siroka
Lauri Sivaslian
Gleb Skaianski
Jessica Skelly
Ian Skeoch
Joanne Skibicki
Elizabeth Skinner
Keith Skinner
Jennifer Slatkin
Patricia Slavin
Igor Slootsky
Denise Slutterbeck
Matthew Small
Craig Smart
Marni Smith
Hunter Smith
Kendall Smith
Carrie Smith
Lauren Smith
Andrea Smolin
Lesley Snell
William Snyder
Laura Jo Snyder
Kelly Sobel
Andrea Sobreiro
Patricia Socha
Natasha Socolf
Sandra Solka
Jamie Sokoloff
Viviana Solozando
Stephen Slowowy
Marie Sommer
Kai Song-Nichols
Sherry Sontag
Essan Soobratty
Rohit Sood
David Sorkin
Kathrine Soupios
George South
Richard Spaar
Anna Spanfeller
Stephen Sparkes
Stephanie Sparvero
Reid Spearin
Odette Spencer
Laura Speyer
Debra Spiegel
Nicole Spira
Teresa Splain
Carol Spomer
Elizabeth Spratt
Sarah Springborn
James Sprinz
Valerie St John
Standard Motor Products
Earlone Stanfield
Emily Stanley
Julie Stanton
Rachel Stanton
Gerald Starkie
Richard Starmann
Megan Steed
Ads Steed
Patricia Steele
Mihai Stefanita
Laurie Steffa
Maggie Stein
Robin Stein
Jay Stein
Patrick Steines
Elizabeth Stem
Erena Stenett
Rachel Stephens
Alexandra Sterman
Charles Stern
Nick Stimola
Dawn Stirpe
Nina Stoessinger
Cassandra Stokes-Wylie
Irene Stolatis
Michael Stone
April Stone
Charles Stone
Eric Stout
Angeline Strauss
Joseph Streeter
Sloan Strike
Michael Stringer
Amy Stuart
Maggie Studsrod
Jeffrey Stumpf
Catherine Sturgess
John Styczynski
Susanna Styron
Vijay Sudan
Alison Sullivan
Katina Summerford
Amelia Swan
Michael Sweett
Paul Sweeney
James Sweeney
George Syip
Rich Szigety
Anna Tabak
Oleg Tabakov
Sriram Tadepalli
Ahmad Tahoun
Katherine Tam
Norbert Tamas
Lillian Tang
Estelle Tang
David Tang
Mark Tannenaum
Aaron Tappan
Nell Taranto
Chris Tarui
Molly Tatman
Nigel Taylor
Christie Taylor
Chris Taylor-Shaut
Frank Tedesco
Vito Telischak
Gino Tenazas
Jeff Terosky
Lorraine Terracina
Karl Thaesler
Thanadham Thaveesaengsiri
Koushik Thigagaran
Katie Thibodeau
Satyanarayan Thiruvallur
Joseph Thistle
Sandra Thomas
Alexandra Thornber
Brian Tice
Jason Tiede
Linnae Tillett
Joseph Tillman
Elizabeth Tillman
Eron Tobin
Kate Tobin
Greg Tobkin
Christine Tolfree
Cindy Tom
Sarsawati Tomar
Meghan Tomczyk
Richard Tong
Vicky Topikis
Andrea Toro
Maria D Torres
Raymond Torres
Nury Torres Dumani
Adrienne Toscano
Carole Tosiello
Christopher Toy
Grace Tracy
Marie Tramontano
Wilson Tran
Carissa Trast
Joel Traut
Maria Travis
Taylor Treadwell
Chloe Treblico
Kathryn Trent
Jessica Triber
Patrick Trippe
Sarah Trie
Alex Trombetta
Brian Trota
Kathy Trotter
Kim Trueblood
Angela Tsai
Christina Tsesmelis
April Tsui
Dawn Tsushima
Tuc.
Lauren Tucker
Dino Tufekcic
Karisha Tukel
Melanie Tuminski
Venkata Tumu
Claire Turner-Schlesier
Sharry Ubhi
Amanda Ugarte
Shaughn Uihlein
Kamal Ukey
Gabriel Ulla
Ellen Ungaro
Linne Urbye
Henry Ushay
Roham Usmani
Seryl Uss
William Vaeth
Pedro and Milagros Valentin
Colleen Valenti
Jennifer Valle
Martan Van de Sanden
Nicole Van Maanen
Emma Van Wagenberg
Alireza Vaseghi
Nilsa Vazquez
Jordan Vega
Lillian Vega-Morales
Abel Vela
Sudhir Veluguri
Badri Venkatesan
Conceta Verducci
Justin Verga
Shikha Verma
Henry Verschell
Maria Vianna
Joshua Vickery
Mayara Vilas Boas
Gibran J. Cruz Villa
Melissa Villasenor
Melanie Viloria
Matthew Vinci
Laura Vlosky
Daria Vogel
Kyra Vogt
Arthur Voigt
Mikhail Volskiy
Brigitta Vosu
Tressa Vrba
Melissa Wacks
Lukas Wadya
Carol Wagner
Brian Waite
Wendy Waite
Darrell K. Walden
Dorothy Waleski
Kimmy Walker
Tiffany Walker
Haley Walker
Jennifer Walker
Erin Walker-Fortin
Michael Wall
Kevin Wallace
Rachel Wallis
Brent Walquist
Eileen Walsh
Lisa Walsh
Michelle Walsh
Jennifer Walsh
Richard Walter
Robert Walter
Emma Walters
Lei Wang
Borhua Wang
Emily Wang
Debra Ward
Monika Wardal
Allison Warenik
Deborah Warner
Arun Warner
Gregory Washburn
KC Washington
Sonja Washington
Jennifer Wasser
Shaun Waters
Lily Waters
Holly Watson
Johanna Weber
Joshua Weeks
Wishwamithra Weerasinghe
Christine Weigandt
Michael Weinberg
Edward Weinberger
Patty Weiner
Sarah Weinman
Ariel Weinshanker
Annie Weinstein
Annmarie Weis
David Weisberg
Sarah Weisman
Susan Weissman
William Welch
Elizabeth Wells
Elizabeth Welshman
Trent Wenzel
Geoffrey Wertime
Laura West
Rebecca Wetz
Rachel Wexler
Robert Whalen
Denise Whelan
Shane Whipkey
Lauren White
Bryant White
Nathaniel Whitten
Gilbert Widjaja
Lara Wieczynski
Jared Wien
Daniel Wilchins
Jodie Wilkerson
Caroline Wilkins
Charles Williams
Lauren Williams
Alicia Williams
Bradly Williams
Maddie Williams
David Wilson
Tobias Wilson
Judith Wind
Amy Winn
Colin Winrow
Jaime Winters
Kathleen Winther
Marion Wise
Adam Wisesky
Robin Wisman
Kevin Wisniewski
Tyler Woebkenberg
Jeff Woelpner
Eric Wolf
Linda Wolf
Larry Wolff
Kathleen Wolfmeyer
Kathryn Wolfson
Timothy Wong
Christine Woo
Richard Wood
Shelley Wood
Sarah Worthen
Dari Wright
Amanda Wright
Patrick Wrigley
Nancy Wu
Marie Wunsch
Jacob Wylie
Deborah K. Yaffe
CF Yang
Igor Yatsenko
Liran Yechiel
Patricia Yeh
Madhavi Yemmela
Maury Yeston
Arnaldo Yokomizo
Holly Young
Deirdre Ypma
Pui Yu
Tammy Yu
Wai-Ing Yu
Iqbal Yusaf
John Zach
Jeni Zaharian
Alex Zakharov
Peter Zakowich
Michael Zaladonis
Martin Zara
Joshua Zaret
Nicholas Zeitlin
Xin Zheng
Dan Zheng
Tom Zhou
Sheng Zhou
Zara Ziff
Robert Zimmerman
Mark Zoldi
Debra Zombek
Caitlin Zuehlke
Collection Partners

Public Collection Sites

Center for Automotive Education and Training
Grand Central Terminal
Greater New York Automobile Dealers Association Members*
Manhattan Mini Storage*
New York City Police Precincts*
New York Penn Station
Queens Library*
Tishman Speyer Properties*
Vornado Realty Trust*
Zipcar

* Multiple collection sites.

309 Public Collection Sites
1,401 Collection Groups
Collection Groups

#HumansHelpingHumans
#TeamPeaso
1 Hotel Brooklyn Bridge
1 Hotel Central Park
1 Union
1 Washington Square Village
1010data
1100 Architect
111 Kent
1199SEIU/Employer Child Care Corporation
143 Drive
1600 Broadway
21st Century Fox
24 Hour Fitness
25 West 13th Street Co-op
260-261 Madison Avenue LLC
27 Orchard
280 Park Avenue
2PGG & SEBNC
3 East 65th Street
315 East 72nd Street
41 East 72nd Street
350 Manhattan Ave. Friends
3rd Medium
45 East 89th Street
92nd Street Y - Himan Brown Senior Center
A & I's Coat Collection
A Friend in Me
Aaron Cares
Abacus Group
Abercrombie & Fitch
Abracadabra NYC
Abraham Joshua Heschel Middle School
Acupuncture Greenpoint
Adams & Company
Adapty
Addepar
Adelphi University - School of Social Work
Adknowledge
Adler Windows
adMarketplace
AECOM - Tishman
Construction
AEG Live
Affect
Aflac - Wall Street
Ahmadiyya Muslim Community
AHRC
Albert Charles Ewert
the Coats
Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Alexandra Leone's Friends
Alexandros
Aline Van Duyn's Friends
Alliance for Downtown New York
Alternative Training 3
Altruistic Hearts
Alure Home Improvements
AMA MSSNY
Amalgamated Life Insurance Company
Ambassadors United
Ambron Satia's Coat Collection
American Eagle Outfitters
American Express
American Leisure - 37 Wall St.
American Museum of Natural History
American Stock Transfer & Trust Company, LLC
AmeriCorps Registry
AmeriCorps Alums New York City Chapter
AmerisourceBergen
Amios Theater Company
Amy Gardner-Lowe's Coat Collection
Angela Skylia's Family and Friends Coat Collection
Anheuser Busch
Annette Pepe's Coat Collection
Anomaly
Anthony Davolos' Annual Coat Drive
Anti-Bogot Brigade
Anya's Friends
Apartment Therapy, LLC.
Apax Partners, LP
Apella
Apothecary Pharmacy
Apple, Inc.*
Architizer
Arden Heights Boulevard Jewish Center - Hebrew School
Arenson Office Furnishings
Argueta Coat Collection
Ariel Pena's Friends and Family
Ariel Property Advisors
Armenian Church of the Holy Martyrs
Arte Café
Asaf Grofman's Coat Collection
Ashley Johnson's NYC Christmas Coat Collection
Ashley's Coat Collection
Asia Hickman Music, Inc.
Asian Sisters Club
ASP Crew
Aspen Insurance
Assigned Counsel
Association of Queens Family Court / de la Cruz, Esq.
Astoria Gives
Atco Properties and Management, Inc.*
Athena - Flatiron
AtraMed
Australia and New Zealand Banking Group (ANZ)
Avalon Willoughby Square
Avalanche
B & F Johnstone Supply
Bag Girl Problems
Baker Tilly
Ballet Academy East
Bank of America*
Bankes Haden's Family and Friends
Barb's Coat Closet
Barneys New York
Barrow Street Theatre
Barry Schochet's Condominium Coat Collection
Barton F. Graf
Baruch College - Sigma Alpha Delta
Baruch College - Student Life
Baruch College - Suhassini Gavarshetty's Coat Collection
BASIC On Route
BASIS Independent Brooklyn
BATS Global Markets, Inc.
Battery Park Montessori
Bayada Home Health Care
Bayview Asset Management
BBC Worldwide Americas
BBH New York
be@schermehorn
Beacon Hill Staffing Group
Bedford Stuyvesant YMCA
Bedford Stuyvesant Restoration Corporation
Belle Romero's Friends
Bernstein Real Estate*
Berry Houses
Best Deal Car Service Inc.
Better Mortgage
Beyond Times Square
Biddeford
Bright Power
Brightside Academy*
British International School of New York
Brittany Howell's Coat Collection
Brookfield Properties Corporation
Brooklyn Athletic Club
Brooklyn Bridge Rotary Club
Brooklyn Cooperative Federal Credit Union
Brooklyn Cooperative Federal Credit Union - Myrtle Avenue
Brooklyn Heath Realty
Brooklynites
Buckley's Coats
BuildingLink
Bull: Season 1
BUNDEED
Business Insider*
BuzzFeed
BYOB Bagels
C Squared
C1 Consulting
Cabrini Immigrant Services
Cabrini Terrace
Cadogan Tate New York Limited
Cadre
Caitlyn Lubell's Coat Collection
Cake & Arrow
Calvin Klein
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodriguez's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodluege's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodluege's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodluege's Coat Collection
Camilly Rodluege's Coat Collection
After a meeting where they learned about various ways to help make a difference in this world, Brownie Troop 3692 decided to collect coats for those in need. They were able to collect 53 coats for the Coat Drive. Way to give back!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Federation for World Peace and Unification USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Institute of Technology (FIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fazak’s Warm Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedEx - NYNY 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrari Driving School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiftyThree, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Society of Lincoln Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Cut USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church of Crown Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Community Triumphant Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First in Service Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Manhattan Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church of Mount Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlatRate Moving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow Traders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flushing Town Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fohr Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordham University - Luxury and Retail Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foresters Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Solutions Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortis Lux Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortress Investment Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Seasons Hotel New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foursquare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framestore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franí Family Coat Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Alger Management, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends and Lovers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends for Love and Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Greenwood Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Assemblies - Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frog design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fullscreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funky B Boutique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garguilo Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCM Grosvenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gege’s Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENBAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Vision Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Marchant’s Coat Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getty Images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibney Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibney, Anthony &amp; Flaherty LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIC Asset Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt Groupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt Groupe - Saks OFF 5TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Cadette Troop 2161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Troop 1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Troop 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Troop 2340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Troop 3461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Troop 3692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts Troop 4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Prep Bronx - Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give a Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give warmth NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Cove Christian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gienna Arnold’s Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Brands Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloryland Ministries - International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Apple Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Services at Franklin K. Lane Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Borough Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Services at PS 297 K - Abraham Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Industries of Greater NY &amp; NJ - Beacon IS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goshen Temple of Seventh Day Adventists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotham Mini Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybar Electric Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Talent Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbriar Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Hill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greyhealth group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GroupM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudrun Sjödén</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guttmann Community College - gyro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halstead Property, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handshake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Goldstein’s Friends and Neighbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy 50ish! The Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison &amp; Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Howerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVAS LYNX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins International - Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthCor Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbeat Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Edwards Mental Health Counseling, Oasis Day Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Definition Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hightower Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highwire PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Country Hospitality - Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Information and Telecommunications Network, Inc. (HITN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holborn Corporation - Home at Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Givers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horatio Helps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horeb Seventh Day Adventist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Media, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornblower Cruises &amp; Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel 48LEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlihan Lokey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of The Lord - Church - Ministry of General Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Hughes Corporation - The Seaport District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 211 M – Inwood Early College For Health And Information Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 261 Q – Voyages Prep - South Queens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 267 X – Bronx Latin - National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 294 M – Essex - Street Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 299 M – High School for Arts, Imagination and Inquiry - HSAAI CARECLUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 359 K – The UFT Charter School - Girls Empowerment Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 414 M – NYC - Museum School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 416 M – Eleanor Roosevelt High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 450 M – East Side Community High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 460 SI – Susan E. Wagner High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 478 X – The Cinema School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 505 X – The Bronx School for Law, Government, and Justice - Student Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 519 M – Talent - Unlimited High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 546 K – High School for Public Service - Wingate Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 561 K – Williamsburg Preparatory School - National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 629 K – Cultural Academy For The Arts And Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 630 M – The High School of Art and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 670 Q – Robert F. Kennedy Community High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 687 Q – Queens High School For The Sciences At York College - STEMinism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 688 K – Brooklyn Academy of Global Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson River Community Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson’s Bay Company - Hunters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter College - Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchin Hill Capital - Hyatt Union Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBI Group Gruzen Samton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Corporation, New York - Consulting by Degrees - IF Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iLoveKickboxing.com - Park Slope - Imaginary Forces - IF Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Galarce’s Friends and Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Capital Group - TN Networks - J Rosen Showroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Walter Thompson - J. Crew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kids Spread the Warmth

Back in December, Gabriel Gonzalez, a third-grader at PS/IS 87 in Queens, asked his mother if they could buy an extra coat for him to donate to someone in need. This spark of generosity ignited a fire in Gabriel as he got both his school and taekwondo studio to participate and host coat collections for New York Cares. When all was said and done, he delivered 223 coats to the warehouse.
Coat Drive Report 2016
New York Cares

Collection Partners

Police Athletic League - Edward Byrne Center
PolicyGenius
Pollack | Weitzner
Poly Prep Lower School
Popular Community Bank
Ports America
Positive Teen Seen POSSIBLE
Post Factory NY PowerMyLearning
Prema Yoga - Brooklyn
Preschool of America* Prestige Brands
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP - ITS
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP*
Prime Pizza Kitchen
Prime Staffing
production glue
Progressive Insurance
Project Lillian
ProMed Staffing Resources
PromoSuite
ProPhase
Propper Manufacturing Co., Inc.
 Providence Equity Partners
PRYDE #GrowPeace in NYC
PS 100 X – Isaac Clason - Student Council
PS 101 Q – School in the Gardens
PS 118 M – The Maurice Sendak Community School
PS 122 Q – Mamie Fay
PS 124 Q – The Core
Knowledge Magnet School of Economics and Technology
PS 128 Q – The Juniper Valley School
PS 144 Q - Col. Jeromus Remsen School
PS 158 M – Bayard Taylor – Parents’ Association
PS 166 M – The Richard Rodgers School of the Arts and Technology
PS 186 Q – Castlewood School
PS 186 X – Walter J. Damrosch School
PS 195 K – Manhattan Beach
PS 196 K – Ten Eyck School - Mighty Coat Collectors
PS 199 M – Jessie Isador Strauss
PS 220 Q – Edward Mandel
PS 231 X – Eagle Academy for Young Men
PS 267 M – East Side Elementary School
PS 29 K – John M. Harrigan
PS 290 Q – A.C.E. Academy for Scholars
PS 3 M – The Charrette School
PS 3 M – The Charrette School - Kindergarten Class
PS 300 Q – 30th Avenue School
PS 302 Q – Queens High School For Information, Research and Technology
PS 333 M – Manhattan School for Children
PS 38 Q – The Rosedale School
PS 414 K – Brooklyn Arbor Elementary School
PS 49 Q – Dorothy Bonawit Kole - PTA
PS 497 K – Boerum Hill School for International Studies
PS 508 K – Achievement First Endeavor Elementary School
PS 527 M – East Side School for Social Action
PS 59 M – Beekman Hill International School
PS 706 Q – Own World Neighborhood Charter School
PS 707 K – Brooklyn Prospect Charter School
PS 721 K – Roy Campanella
PS 724 K – Leadership Prep Canarsie Elementary Academy
PS 746 K – Hebrew Language Academy Charter School
PS 77 M – Lower Lab School
PS 771 K
PS 87 M – William T. Sherman School
PS 87 Q – Middle Village Prep
PS 93 X – Dr. Albert G. Oliver
PS/IS 226 K – Edward Mandel
PS/IS 268 Q
PS/IS 377 K – Alejandrina B. De Gautier
PS/M 164 Q – Queens Valley School of the Arts
PS/M 219 Q – Paul Klapper Publicis
Purpose Life Church
PVH Corp.
QBE North America
Queens College - Ascend
Queens College - School Psychology Club
Queens Community House
Queens Library - Flushing Adult Learning Center
Queens Spreads the Warmth
Queensborough Community College - Strive for Success
R3 CEV
Rachel Kelly’s Coat Collection
Radical Networks
Rainbow Ortiz’s Friends and Family
Random Farms Kids’ Theater
Rani’s Coat Collection
Rapture Preparation Church of the Lord Jesus Christ of the Apostolic Faith
Rathe Associates
Raya Arbiol’s Winter Project
RCN Telecom Services of New York
Rebecca Taylor
Rebekah Rehab and Extended Care Center
Refinery29
Reliant Transportation, Inc.
Repair the World NYC*
Resnicow and Associates (R+A)
Resolute Digital
Resorts World Casino - New York City
Retina Specialists, PC
RF|Binder
Rialto Capital Management
Richards Kibbe & Orbe LLP
Ridgefield Public Schools - Slonum Skewes Student Council
Riverdale House
Roberts+Langer DDB
Robin Cohen’s Coat Collection
Collection
Rocket Fuel
Roivant Sciences
Roley Poley Racing
Ron and Dave’s Tattooing
Roosevelt Island Operating Corporation
Rosicrucian Cultural Center of New York City
Rothschild
Roundabout Theatre Company
Roxanne Castelli’s Coat Collection
RTM Business Group
Ruben Ortiz’s Coat Collection
Rubenstein
Rudin Management Company, Inc.
Rudolph Steiner School
RXR Realty - 340 Madison
RXR Realty*
Rye Neck School District - Daniel Warren Elementary
Sacks and Sacks, LLP
Safe Banking Systems
Saillthru
Saint David’s School
Saint Francis de Sales
Roman Catholic Church
Salem Sisters
Salvation Army - Bedford Temple Corps Community Center
Sam Haber’s Friends
Sammy and Jessie’s Coat Collection
Sammy’s Give Back Project
Sam’s Space
Samsung
Sandy Pan’s Holiday Potluck
Sapient
Sara Powell’s Friends
Sarah Cohen’s Friends
Schafer Landing
School Safety and Young Achievers
Schulman Lobel
Schwerner Coat Collection
Scooter Club
SCOR Reinsurance
Scripps Networks - Interactive
SeatGeek
Senses New York Salon & Spa
NEW CAR DEALERS HELPING PEOPLE IN NEED

30,000 COATS DONATED
Recipient Agencies

D.R.E.A.M. Team Ministries, Inc
163rd Street Improvement Council
- Ogden Avenue Residence
2400 7th Avenue Tenant Association
4 Kids in Need
A Key To Success New York, Inc.
B A S I C S
Casa Promesa - Residential
Health Care Facility
Acacia Network, Inc.
Addicts Rehabilitation
Center Fund, Inc.
Adventist Community Services
- GNYC, Brooklyn
Adventist Youth Emergency
Services Corps (AYES)
Adventist Community Services
- GNYC, Queens
African Refuge, Inc.
African Services Committee
Agape House of Prayer and Praise
Agape Seventh Day Baptist Church
Aquila, Inc. - 182nd St
AIDS Center of Queens County
AIDS Service Center
Allied Service Center NYC (ASCNYC)
Alcance Nueva Vida Bronx
The Ali Forney Center
All Angels Church
Unitarian Church of All Souls
The Andrus Children’s Home
Archimedes Academy
Argus Community, Inc.
The Church of St. Luke in the Fields
366 X – Urban Assembly Academy
of Civic Engagement
Astor Services for Family & Children
Atlantic Terminal Tenants’
Association, Inc.
GOOD+ Foundation
Bailey House Inc. Adult
and Family Services
Bailey’s Cafe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Presbyterian Community Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral of Hope for All People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Arts Cultural Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Clergy Task Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highbridge-Woodycrest Ctr. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx - Lebanon Special Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Provider Consumer Alliance Resource Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Writing Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Brooklyn Special Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BronxWorks - McLaughlin Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Educational Opportunity Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Helping Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Jackson Center for Brownsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville Community Residential Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tzu Chi Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushwick Houses Resident Association Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterflies Women’s Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Clinic at PATHHSEO - Caldwell Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO Family of Services - Stuyvesant Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBA - Legacy Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canarsie Holiness Tabernacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal McCloskey Services - Sunrise Drop In Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care for the Homeless - Susan’s Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Alternative Sentencing and Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services (CASES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral Community Cares of St. John the Divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byways and Hedges - Community Concerns Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral Charities - North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Family Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities Community Services - Homebase I Center Against Domestic Violence - Women’s Second Start Center for Supportive Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 145 X – Arturo Toscanini Community Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 145 X – Arturo Toscanini Community Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS 460 Q – Flushing High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 145 X – Arturo Toscanini Community Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Urban Community Services - Delta Manor Charity Baptist Church of Christ, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS 67 K – Charles A. Dorsey Child Development Support Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Christian Fellowship Life Center Church of God’s Children Vision in Focus Church of the Village Church on the Hill A.M.E. Zion Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cienfuegos Foundation, Inc. Citizens Against Racism Coalition for the Homeless West Harlem Group Assistance Community Association of Progressive Dominicans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darou Salam Islamic Center Dawning of a New Day Dept. of Education - Police Athletic League Department of Homeless Services - 30th Street Intake Center Directions For Our Youth, Inc - Butler Community Center Community School District 16 Lower East Side Service Center Diversity Works Dominican Sunday Inc. Community Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Dream Center Garden of Learning and Discovery Pre-K Center Early Life Children’s Center Early Life Marcus Garvey #8 East Harlem Asthma Center of Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Gould Services for Children and Families - 147th St El Nido NYC A Ministry of Christ Church Elmcro Youth and Adult Activities, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrada Academy Espoir Greater Zion Baptist Church Evangelistic Communities Outreach Bronx Exponents, Inc. Faith Evangelistic Ministries Faith Mission Christian Fellowship Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Faith Outreach Program Family Help Services Farragut Houses Tenant Association Favor Ministries Fedcap WECARE - Brooklyn Elm Fedcap WECARE - Brooklyn Montague Feed My Sheep Community Pantry Fellowship Baptist Church Fellowship Baptist Church of Coney Island Friends of Kaiser Park First Baptist Church of Crown Heights First Bethel Baptist Church First Jerusalem Baptist Church Food First - Family Project Fort Tryon Nursing Home Foster Parent Advocacy Foundation Inc. G B Project Inc. Gates of Praise Ministry GCP Outreach Inc. Goldstein Foundation - DBA Howard’s Mission Possible Gethsemane Baptist Church Getting Out and Staying Out Good Neighbors Community Outreach Agency Good News Christian Church Good Shepherd Pantry at Mount Vernon Church of God Good Shepherd Services - B.R.A.G. Program Goodwill Baptist Church Goodwill Industries @ Queens Vocational High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goodwill Industries - Long Island City
Gospel Assembly Church Of Jesus Christ Apostolic Inc.
Grace Tabernacle COGIC
Grand Street Guild
Tenant Association
Grand Street Settlement
Grandma’s Hands
Greater Faith Temple Church of the Living God
Greater Liberty Cathedral
Greater Tabernacle
Baptist Church
Greater Victory Baptist Church
Haitian-American United for Progress
Hakook
Hands On New York, Inc.
Harlem United Community AIDS Center
Harlem United - Adult Day Health Care Center
Harvest Church International
Harvest Fields Community Church
Seventh Day Adventist Church
He Lives Ministries COGIC
HELP USA - Genesis Academy
HELP USA
HELP USA - HELP Bronx
Morris Avenue
HELP USA - Homebase
HELP USA - Hollis Garden
Veterans Apartments
Helping Others Pursue Excellence
Hempstead Adult and Community Education Program
Henry Street Settlement
- Jobs-Plus
Heritage Health and Housing
- New Amsterdam
Hetrick-Martin Institute
Holding Hands Ministries
Holy Apostles Church
Holy Cross Church
Holy Cross School
Holy Deliverance Community Temple
Holy House of Prayer for All People
Holyrood Episcopal Church - Friday Food Fest Soup Kitchen
Hoop 4 Hope
Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center
Housing and Services Inc.
Housing and Services, Inc.
Housing Works
HS 265 X – Bronx Lab School
I.S. 217 School of Performing Arts
Iglesia Cristiana Evangelica
Iglesia Evangelica Casa Del Alfarero (The Potter’s House Evangelical Church)
Iglesia De Evangelizacion Misioneras Jovenes Cristianos De Iglesia Sol De Justicia
Ingersoll Tenants Association
PS 62 X – Inconscio Casanova
334 X – International Community High School
HS 468 M – International High School For Health Sciences
International School for Liberal Arts
Bronx River Community Center
IRAISE Girls & Boys International Corporation
Iris House, Inc.
Jackie Robinson Recreation Center
Jackson Residents’ Association Inc.
Jacobi Medical Center
Jesus Outreach Tabernacle
Jewish Board of Family and Children’s Services
Jewish Board of Family and Children’s Services - FRC
JHS 22 X – Jordan L. Mott Keys of the Kingdom Pentecostal Holiness Church
Kids Creative
King of Kings Empowerment Ministry
Kings County Hospital Center
LACA State of New York
La Jornada
La Nueva Esperanza
Ladies Power Circle, Inc.
Latino Pastoral Action Center
HS 276 X – Leadership Institute High School
Least of Saints MC
Lebu Society in America
Legal Aid Society
Eglise de Dieu de L’esperance
Leviticus Church
Liberty Hall Cathedral
of Praise
LIFT-NEW YORK
Lively Stone Pentecostal Church, Inc.
Lord and King Ministries Inc.
Los Redimidos por la Sangre de Jesucristo, Inc.
Love and Light Inc.
Love’s Church
Lower East Side Harm Reduction Center
Lower Eastside Service Center
Lutheran Social Services
- Early Life Center #2
Lutheran Social Services Of New York-Early Life Center #12
Lutheran Social Services - Brooklyn
Lutheran Social Services - Brooklyn
LYFE Program - Long Island City High School
Magna Tree Earth Center of Bedford-Stuyvesant Inc.
Manna of Life Ministries Inc.
Manna of Life Ministries Inc.
Maranatha Faith Ministries - Ozone Park
Mount Neboh Baptist Church
Mental Health Providers of Western Queens - Western Queens Recovery Services
Metropolitan Baptist Church
Midnight Run
Mission for Christ Ministries
The Misunderstood Youth Development Center
MMCC - Edgewald Cornerstone
Mommy & Daddy’s Little Angel’s OST & Youth Program
Shiloh Bilingual Seventh Adventist Church
Morris Heights Health Center
Morrismania Baptist Church
Mosholu Montefiore Community Center
Mount Hope Baptist Church
ATM Health & Wellness Ministry
Mount Pisgah Baptist Church
St. Luke’s Roosevelt Hospital Center
MS 217 Q – Robert A. Van Wyck School
MS 582 K
Mt Carmel Youth Development Corporation
Mount Sinai Center for Community Enrichment
Mount Vernon Seventh-Day Adventist Church
- Community Services Department
My Auntsie House, Inc.
Neighborhood Association for Inter-Cultural Affairs
National Association of Blessed Billionaires
National Council of Jewish Women
NAICA - Housing Services Program
Network of Angels Inc.
New Alternatives for Children
New Alternatives for LGBT Homeless Youth
New Covenant Church
New Creation Christian Church Outreach Center
New Creation Ministries
New Hope Family Worship Center
New Hope for All Saints Lutheran Church
New Horizon Counseling Services
New Horizon Counseling Center, Inc.
New Jerusalem Church
New Life Ministry
New Life Tabernacle Church
New Testament Baptist Church
New Testament Church of God
MS 219 X – New Venture Community School
New York City Seventh Day Baptist Church
NYC DOE, Student In Temporary Housing
New York City Rescue Mission
Full Gospel Christian Church
The North Bronx Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Susan Wagner Day School
Northeastern Conference Adventist Community Services Center
Northern Manhattan Improvement Corporation
North Western Human Services
SCO Family of Services - East Brooklyn Community High School
NY Senate District 36
Department of Homeless Services - Linden
Men’s Shelter Department of Homeless Services - Auburn
Family Residence
HHC Health and Hospitals Corporation
NYC Parks and Recreation - Brownsville Recreation Center
- Community Services
- Bronx
NYCHA - 830 Amsterdam
House Resident Association
New York Therapeutic Communities / Serendipity I
Odyssey House - Manor Family Center
Open Arms Circle - Adult Day Care Center
Open Door Church of God in Christ, Inc.
Operation HOPE
After the New York Daily News ran a story on recently incarcerated individuals being released from prison without any warm clothing, New York Cares contacted the New York City Department of Corrections and were able to send enough coats to get them through the winter months.

For the first time during the Coat Drive, New York Cares worked directly with the New York City Department of Homeless Services and the Department of Education to provide a total of 15,000 coats directly to those in the shelter system and to students from households that were struggling financially. We have always worked with specific schools and shelters and continued to do so as necessary, but having individuals to call and coordinate coat requests and deliveries across these large systems allowed us to keep more New Yorkers warm than ever before.
Services for the Underserved - Morris Ave.
Services for the Underserved - Atlantic Ave.
Services for the Underserved for the Underserved
DREAMS Youthbuild
Sheltering Arms - Malcolm X Daycare
Shiloh Baptist Church Missionaries
Shiloh Bilingual Seventh Adventist Church
Silent Cry, Inc
Soul Saving Mission Pentecostal Church
South Bronx Early Head Start
South Jamaica Center for Children and Parents, Inc
Sports & Arts In Schools Foundation
The Sports Foundation
St. Samuel’s Cathedral Church of God
St. Ann’s Corner of Harm Reduction, Inc.
St. John’s Ridgewood Community Multi-Service Center
St. Michael’s Church
Storefront Academy South Bronx
Street LIFE Ministries Cauldwell Residence
Success Academy P.T.A. Sumner Senior Center
Sunset Park Community Church
SUNY - North Bronx Career Counseling and Outreach Center
Sychar French SDA Church
Tabernacle of Prayer for All People - Hope Hall
Tabernacle of Victory Deliverance Church, Inc.
Tenant Association of Marcy Houses
Action Center Ocean Bay Cornerstone Program
The Bowery Mission - East Harlem
The Carter Burden Center for the Aging, Inc.
A Better Place - The DOE Fund
The Door
MS 287 Q – The Emerson School
PS 443 X – The Family School G B Project Inc.
The Guidance Center of Westchester
The Harding Ford Vision, Inc
565 X – High School for Energy and Technology
MS 624 X – The Hunts Point School
Staten Island Family and Children Services
The Kareem D. Sapp Foundation, Inc.
Lexington Center for Recovery
The Momentum Project, Inc.
New Move of God Pentecostal Church
The Osborne Association
Real Life Church
The REAL Church
Resident Association of Lafayette Gardens
The HopeLine Resource Center for Community Development
The River Fund New York, Inc.
Salt and Sea Mission Salvation Army - Brownsville
Corps Community Center Salvation Army - Manhattan Citadel
MS 354 K – The School Of Integrated Learning
163rd Street Improvement Council - Ogden Avenue Residence
PS 297 K – Abraham Stockton School
United House of Strength (TUHOS)
The Worship House and Outreach Ministries Thessalonian Baptist Church
Tompkins Houses Residents Association, Inc.
Trinity Tabernacle of Gravesend
Trinity Zion Deliverance Church
Trinity’s Services and Food for the Homeless, Inc.
Trippinz Care, Inc.
True Gospel Tabernacle Church
Turning Point Brooklyn
Twin Parks Tenant Association PS 302 Q – Queens High School for Information Research & Technology
Ujima Community Working Together, Inc
Union Grove Baptist Church Missionary Ministry
United Church of God
United Clergy Task Force Inc.
United Coalition Association
United Family Fellowship
United Yes We Can, Unidos Si Se Puede, Inc.
University Community Social Services, Inc.
University of the Streets, Inc.
Urban Justice Center
Urban Pathways, Inc.
PS 463 X – Urban Scholars Community School
Urban Strategies Inc. - Fannie Barnes Residence
Vineyard International Christian Ministries
VIP Community Services, Inc.
VIP Community Services, Inc.
Visiting Nurse Service of New York - Comprehensive Care Management Program
Volunteers of America - Charles H. Gay Shelter
Volunteers of America - Schwartz Next Step Homeless Shelter
Volunteers of America - Crossroads Residence
Wakefield Seventh Day Adventist Church
Walk in Love Family Center
Walt Whitman Tenants Association
Washington Heights CORNER Project
Wayside Tompkins Park Neighborhood Senior Center
We Care Community Outreach
We Care New York, Inc
We Stay Nos Quedamos
We The Kids Foundation
Welcome Home Church & Welcome Home Ministries, Inc Community Outreach
West Bronx Neighborhood
Convent Avenue Family Living Center - West Harlem Group Assistance
West Harlem Group Assistance
Wilson Major Morris Community Center, Inc.
Women In Need, Inc.
Women’s Prison Association & Home, Inc.
Wonderful Life Adult Day Care
Woodside Spanish Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Word of Life Christian Fellowship International
World Impact International Ministries
The Church of St. Francis Xavier
Yadestiny Treasure Chest
Zion Shiloh Baptist Church
New York Cares wishes to thank everyone who helped us with the important work of providing much needed winter coats to New Yorkers in 2016. We hope to see you again next winter.